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ABSTRACT: Actinobacteria generate a large number of
structurally diverse small molecules with potential thera-
peutic value. Genomic analyses of this productive group of
bacteria show that their genetic potential to manufacture
smallmoleculesexceedstheirobservedabilitybyroughlyan
order of magnitude, and this revelation has prompted a
number of studies to identify members of the unknown
majority. As a potential window into this cryptic secondary
metabolome,pairwiseassaysfordevelopmentalinteractions
withinasetof20sequencedactinomyceteswerecarriedout.
TheseassaysrevealedthatAmycolatopsis sp.AA4,aso-called
“rare” actinomycete, produces a novel siderophore, amy-
chelin, which alters the developmental processes of several
neighboring streptomycetes. Using this phenotype as an
assay, we isolated amychelin and solved its structure by
NMR and MS methods coupled with an X-ray crystal-
lographic analysis of its Fe-complex. The iron binding
aﬃnity of amychelin was determined using EDTA competi-
tion assays, and a biosynthetic cluster was identiﬁed and
annotated to provide a tentative biosynthetic scheme for
amychelin.
B
acteria sense and respond to the world around them with
smallmolecules,andmanyofthesemoleculescarrymessages
betweenmicrobialneighbors.
1 Eavesdroppingon thesechemical
conversations represents an attractive approach to discovering
new, naturally occurring molecules while simultaneously unveil-
ing their biological function(s).
2 However, the molecular ca-
cophonyofmostnaturalsystems—the10000bacterialspeciesin
a gram of soil, for example
3—frustrates eﬀorts to detect any
single conversation. In an attempt to recreate simpliﬁed but
plausible interaction models, we began a systematic screen of
binary interactions within a panel of 20 soil-dwelling Actinobac-
teria, whose genomes have largely been sequenced at the Broad
Institute. This report focuses on the structural elucidation and
biosynthesis of amychelin, an unusual siderophore made by
Amycolatopsis sp. AA4
4,5 that arrested development of several
co-cultured streptomycetes, including the model strain Strepto-
myces coelicolor.
Using the developmental arrest, thatis, the lack of white aerial
hyphae formation in S. coelicolor (Figure 1A), as a phenotypic
assay, we carried out activity-guided fractionation to isolate
the responsible molecule produced by Amycolatopsis sp. AA4.
UVvisible spectra of the puriﬁed compound, which we named
amychelin,suggestedthatitcontainedahydroxybenzoylgroup,a
feature commonly found in microbial siderophores.
6 A chrome
azurol S (CAS) assay
7 showed that iron-chelating activity co-
eluted with the ability to alter development. However, further
puriﬁcationledtothelossofbothactivities,aneﬀectattributedto
decomposition of the active molecule. Puriﬁcation under buf-
fered neutral pH, mildly acidic conditions, or with diﬀerent
solvents and resins failed to prevent decomposition. Following
the precedents from other research groups,
8 we added a 10-fold
excess of GaBr3 (or FeCl3), which led to the appearance of a
metal-to-ligand charge transfer band with λmax = 330 nm/ε =
3400 M
1 cm
1 (or λmax = 435 nm/ε = 3000 M
1 cm
1),
characteristic of metal complexation (Figure S1). Both Fe- and
Ga-complexes of amychelin were puriﬁed to homogeneity and
were stable during the course of puriﬁcation and, in the case of
Ga-amychelin, acquisition of NMR spectra.
The structure of amychelin was solved using 1D/2D NMR
and high-resolution (HR)-ESI-MS analysis (Figures S2S7,
Table S1).
1H NMR and gHSQC spectra revealed ﬁve amide
protons at 8.65, 8.47, 7.87, 7.56, and 7.33 ppm along with a
formyl singlet at 7.96 ppm (
13C NMR, 154 ppm). Analysis of
gCOSY and TOCSY cross peaks gave seven spin systems
consisting of an ortho-substituted phenol group, a modiﬁed Ser
(lacking an amide hydrogen), three additional Ser residues, and
twomodiﬁedornithines(Orn)(Figure1B).Onthebasisoflong-
range
1H
13C and ROESY interactions, we assigned the mod-
iﬁedSertoanN-terminal2-hydroxybenzoyl-oxazolinegroupand
the ornithines as N
δ-hydroxy-N
δ-formylornithine (N-OH-N-
formyl-Orn) and cyclic N
δ-hydroxyornithine (N-OH-Orn), con-
sistent with a molecular formula of C30H39O14N8Ga ([M
+H]
+calc 805.1921, expt 805.1910) obtained by HR-ESI-MS.
The novel structure thus obtained is shown in Figure 1C. The
abilityofamychelin(1)tochelateironliesinthreeresiduesatthe
ends of the peptide chain: a capped 2-hydroxybenzoyl-oxazoline
moiety at the N-terminus and an N-OH-N-formyl-Orn followed
byacyclicN-OH-OrnattheC-terminus.Atri-Serlinkerjoinsthe
two ends. While the chelating groups are well-precedented,
6
amychelin is only the second siderophore containing this
combination.
9
Thethree-dimensionalstructureofamychelinwasﬁrstaddressed
through Marfey derivatization
10 of the amino acid fragments
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produced by hydrolysis, which clearly indicated two D-Ser and two
L-Ser residues. Interpretation of the data for the Orn residues was
complicated by their chemical modiﬁcations, and we elected to
resolve the complete structure of amychelin through single-crystal
X-ray diﬀraction analysis. Crystals were prepared by layering hex-
ane on a CH2Cl2 solution of the iron complex of amychelin and
allowing the two to mix slowly. The X-ray-derived structure is
showninFigure2Aandrepresentsoneoftherelativelyfewdiscrete
siderophore structures with bound iron (Table S2).
11 The Fe-
amychelin complex consists of a large loop in which four of the six
aminoacid-derivedresidueshavea D-conﬁguration(seeFigure1C).
Three residues, one N-terminal and two C-terminal, form the iron-
bindingpocket,whiletheotherthree,allofwhichareserines,forma
loopwithsolvent-exposedhydroxylgroups.Thealternating D/L-Ser
epimersallowthesidechainsofthelinkertoradiateoutintheplane
of the complex and likely contribute to both favorable solvation
energyandpossiblysiderophorereceptorrecognition.Thecyclic D-
N-OH-Orn is in a half-chair conformation, and the D-N-OH-N-
formyl-Ornconformationistwistedtoallowside-onchelationofFe
(Figure2A),whiletheoppositefaceofFeremainsopen,perhapsto
provide access to the bound Fe by downstream siderophore
receptors. The structure reveals the unusual right-hand propeller
orΔconﬁgurationattheFecenter.
6a,12Inthecomplex,Feisbound
in a distorted octahedron, similar to structures of Fe-
11 and Ga-
boundsiderophoressolvedbyNMRandcomputationalmethods.
13
The equatorial ligands, as shown in Figure 2B, are out of plane and
deviate from the optimal 90 angle. The upper axial bond is bent
toward the hydroxamate ligands (Figure 2B).
With the structure of amychelin in hand, the structure of its
primarydegradationproduct(Figure1D,2)w a sd e d u c e du s i n g1 D /
2D NMR analysis and MS fragmentation studies (Figures S8S13,
Table S3). NMR revealed that 2 resulted from the hydrolysis of the
C-terminal hydroxamide bond, in line with results from HR-ESI-MS
analysis (2,[ M + H ]
+calc 757.3005, expt 757.3015). MS fragmenta-
tion conﬁrmed the linear sequence with major fragments consistent
with the losses of the C-terminal N-OH-Orn (b5 ion, [M]
+calc
609.2156, expt 609.2092), both modiﬁed Orn residues (b4 ion,
[M]
+calc 451.1465, expt 451.1515), the C-terminal Ser-Orn-Orn
fragment (b3 ion, [M]
+calc 364.1145, expt 364.1140), and the
Ser-Ser-Orn-Orn fragment (b2 ion, [M]
+calc 277.0824, expt
277.0804) (Figure 1D). Hydrolysis of the cyclic N-OH-Orn in 2
rationalizes the loss of its ability to chelate iron.
To quantitate the aﬃnity of amychelin for iron, we carriedout
competition titrations with EDTA, as previously reported.
14 In
thismethod,varyingconcentrationsofEDTAareincubatedwith
a constant concentration of Fe-amychelin at pH 7.4, and the
distribution of Fe between EDTA and amychelin after equilibra-
tion is determined using UVvis spectroscopy. A plot of the log
of free [EDTA]/[amychelin] vs [Fe-EDTA]/[Fe-amychelin]
can be ﬁt to Eq. S1 to determine a diﬀerence in pFe
III between
EDTA and amychelin.
14 The stability constants for EDTA are
known (pFe
III = 23.42);
15 therefore, this analysis provides a
pFe
IIIforamychelin.
16Threeindependentcompetitiontitrations
with various ranges of [EDTA] were carried out, and a represen-
tative data set is shown in Figure 2C (see also Figure S14). The
data yield ΔpFe
III = +6.6 ( 1.6, indicating pFe
III =3 0 . 0( 1.6
for amychelin. Interestingly, S. coelicolor is only known to
produce hydroxamate-type siderophores with signiﬁcantly lower
pFe
III values than amychelin (typical pFe
III ≈ 2226),
14,15,17,18
suggesting a model for how amychelin may arrest development
(see below). The greater pFe
III of amychelin reﬂects in part the
contribution of the 2-hydroxybenzoyl-oxazoline ligand, consis-
tent with pFe
III ranges reported for other known siderophores.
Figure1. Activityandstructureofamychelin.(A)Amycolatopsissp.AA4
(right) inhibits development in S. coelicolor (left), which normally forms
white aerial hyphae under these conditions. (B) Relevant spin systems,
gHMBC and ROESY correlations. (C) Structure of amychelin (1). The
stereochemistry is derived from the X-ray crystal structure (see below).
(D) Structure of amychelin decomposition product 2 and the deduced
MS/MS fragmentation data.
Figure 2. (A) X-ray crystal structure of amychelin solved at 0.84 Å
resolution. (B) Magniﬁed view of Fe binding by amychelin. The
orientation has been modiﬁed with respect to (A) to highlight the
distorted octahedron within the complex. (C) EDTA competition assay
with Fe-amychelin yields pFe
III = 30.0 ( 1.6 from three independent
iron binding assays.
16 A typical assay result is shown. The blue line
describes a ﬁt to Eq. S1. See text and Figure S14 for details.11436 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja203577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 11434–11437
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We next attempted to ﬁnd a candidate biosynthetic cluster for
amychelin in the draft genome of Amycolatopsis sp. AA4. The
2-hydroxybenzoyl-oxazoline group, found in amychelin and
other siderophores, is typically introduced into the biosynthetic
pathway by a hydroxybenzoyl-AMP ligase.
19 A homology search
using the amino acid sequence of this enzyme from Mycobacter-
ium smegmatis retrieved a single gene (SSMG_02542), which
was clustered with several non-ribosomal peptide synthetase
(NRPS) genes in the Amycolatopsis sp. AA4 draft genome.
Preliminary knockout mutagenesis indicates that this cluster is
responsible for amychelin production (see Supporting In-
formation). We have assigned this the amc gene cluster and
deﬁned its boundaries on the basis of short intergenic sequences
within the cluster. It is 35.2 kb in size and consists of 16 coding
sequences (SSMG_02531 to SSMG_02546). Annotation of the
amc cluster is shown in Table S4, and the results are summarized
in Figure 3. The cluster consists of four NRPS genes (blue,
amcDEFG), amino acid tailoring genes (red, amcKP), genes
involvedinchaininitiationandtermination(purple,amcBCHL),
andaminoacidoramychelintransporters (green, amcAIJMON).
AmcK is likely a ﬂavin-dependent hydroxylase with 61% identity
to the Orn hydroxylase implicated in both erythrochelin
20 and
coelichelin
18 biosynthesis. The cluster does not encode a for-
myltransferase. A homology search using the formyltransferase
from S. coelicolor used in coelichelin biosynthesis
18 retrieved a
singlehitwith74%identity.WetentativelyassignthisgeneamcP
and propose that it is involved in formylation of Orn (or N-OH-
Orn). This assignment is analogous to erythrochelin biosynth-
esis, where the N-acetyltransferase used to generate N
δ-OH-N
δ-
acetyl-Orn was found to reside outside of the erythrochelin
biosynthetic cluster.
20a Thus, AmcK and AmcP likely generate
the N-OH-Orn and N-OH-N-formyl-Orn employed in amyche-
lin biosynthesis.
AmcL is homologous tosalicylate synthasefrom M. smegmatis
(54% identity) and likely generates salicylate from chorismate
(Figure3).
21AmcHissimilartoEntEofBacillussubtilis(58%identity)
and assigned as a hydroxybenzoyl-AMP ligase, which likely
adenylates salicylate and loads it onto the aryl carrier protein
(ArCP)domaininAmcG(Figure3).
19Thedomainorganization
ofthefourNRPSgenesisshowninFigure3,andthespeciﬁcities
of the adenylation (A) domains are summarized in Table S5. By
comparison with known A-domains,
22 the active-site residues of
theA-domaininAmcGpredictactivationofCys,thoughonlySer
is incorporated. The cyclization domain (Cy) then catalyzes
oxazoline formation, and the growing chain is transferred
to AmcF (Figure 3). Both A-domains in AmcF are predicted
toactivateSer(TableS5).Followingincorporationofthesecond
Ser residue, the epimerization (E) domain generates its
D-stereoisomer.
19b The A-domains in AmcD are predicted to
activate Ser and N-OH-N-formyl-Orn, consistent with the struc-
ture of amychelin (Table S5). Subsequent to condensation of
both residues, the E-domain in AmcD generates D-N-OH-N-
formyl-Orn. The A-domain in the ﬁnal NRPS, AmcE, is homo-
logous to Gln-activating A-domains. This NRPS also lacks a
C-terminalthioesterasedomain,suggestingthatitrequiresaspeciﬁc
hydrolase for peptide chain release. We propose that after
condensation of N-OH-Orn and epimerization of its R-H in
AmcE,thetransacylase,AmcB,releasesthepeptidebygenerating
a terminal cyclic N-OH-Orn. AmcB belongs to the R/β hydro-
lase superfamily known to carry out such reactions,
23 and this
chain release mechanism resembles coelichelin biosynthesis,
where a free-standing esterase, also belonging to the R/β hydro-
lase superfamily, catalyzes hydrolysis of the ﬁnal thiolation
(T)-domain-bound thioester.
18 In this case, the transacylase,
AmcB, likely uses the hydroxylamine of N-OH-Orn as a nucleo-
phile,ratherthanwater,whichcouldrepresentageneralroutefor
the biosynthesis of cyclic C-terminal N-OH-Orn residues found
in other siderophores.
6 Our bioinformatic analysis does not
identify an E-domain in AmcG to generate the N-terminal
D-Ser.Itis possiblethat thesystemmakes use of the E-domainin
Figure 3. (Top) Annotated amc gene cluster for amychelin detailing genes amcAamcR. Genes are color-coded as follows: NRPS genes, blue; genes
involvedinaminoacidoramychelintransport,green;genesinvolvedininitiationorchaintermination,includingthembtH-likeamcC,purple;andamino
acid modiﬁcation genes, red. AmcR (black) is a tetR-type regulator. (Bottom) Biosynthetic model for amychelin: ArCP, aryl carrier protein; Cy,
cyclization domain; A, adenylation domain; T, peptidyl carrier protein or thiolation domain; C, condensation domain; E, epimerization domain.11437 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja203577e |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 11434–11437
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AmcF.Suchdomainandmodulereusehasbeenimplicatedinthe
biosynthesis of coelichelin,
18 fuscachelin,
24 yersiniabactin,
25 and
in other systems.
26 Alternatively, the Cy-domain in AmcG may
be D-Ser selective, and the racemase may be provided by another
gene product outside of the amychelin cluster. In vitro experi-
mentswillbenecessarytodistinguishbetweentheseoptionsand
to test the predictions made by the model.
In summary, we present the structure, iron-binding properties,
and a putative biosynthetic model for amychelin. This report is not
the ﬁrst to link siderophores and iron with streptomycete develop-
ment,butintheotherreports,siderophorespromotedstreptomycete
development rather than inhibiting it.
27 The usual explanation for
this previously observed stimulatory eﬀect is “siderophore piracy”,
the ability of bacteria to use siderophores that they do not
themselves biosynthesize.
28 In accord with this model, bacterial
genomes typically contain multiple receptors for siderophores
for which there are no corresponding biosynthetic clusters.
Amychelin’s unusual structure, its greater than usual (for
streptomycetes)iron-bindingaﬃnity,anditsabilitytoshutdown
developmentinneighboringstreptomycetescollectivelypointto
a model in which Amycolatopsis sp. AA4 produces amychelin to
frustrate siderophore piracy, thereby monopolizing scarce iron
resources for itself. This model is currently being examined
further in our laboratories.
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